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Plugable Technologies USBC-PS-60W power adapter/inverter Black

Brand : Plugable Technologies Product code: USBC-PS-60W

Product name : USBC-PS-60W

- SPARE CHARGER—Designed to serve as a spare or replacement USB-C charger for compatible laptops,
tablets, and phones
- PORTABLE DESIGN—USB C wall charger is a compact size for use on the go with a detachable 4ft US
wall outlet cable. On the other end of the charger block, a permanently attached USB-C cable from
charger to host is 6ft long for convenience
- FAST CHARGING—Meets USB-IF Power Delivery (PD) 2.0 specifications. Supports a wide range of
voltages and auto-negotiates with the attached USB-C device for best charging rate. UL and CE Certified.
5, 9, 12, 15, and 20V output at up to 3A (60W)
- COMPATIBILITY—USB C power adapter is compatible with most devices that charge over USB-C
including: Apple MacBook and MacBook Pro, Dell XPS, Lenovo Yoga , USB-C Chromebooks, Samsung
Galaxy, Google Pixel and Pixel XL plus many more
4ft AC Power Cable, Black, 60 W

Power

AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

Design

Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 104 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 44.5 mm
Height 28 mm

Packaging data

Cables included AC, DC
Package type Box
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